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Injecting Air into

Shows

By Patrick Cavanaugh,

Editor

n Johnston with Johnston
Fanns in Edison, Calif. has found
injecting airthrough his subsurface drip tape enhances the growth
and yield of his bell pepper plants.
Backing up Johnston is research taking place on his operation by the Center
of lnigation Technology (C IT), based at
California State Uni versity, Fresno.
The experiment is using the Mazzei
AirJeclion I rrigation system, whi ch supplies air to the irrigation water at the

rate of 12 percent air by volume. The
Bakersfield-based Mazzei injectorcompany has a patent on the system .

-

Past research has shown that increasing air into the soil pores around

the roots will innuence crop growth
and yield based on the plants needs of
the air along with water. "Soil that is
well -aerated will favor increased root
respiration and aerobic microbial ac-

ti vity," said David Zoldoske,

IT Di-

rector. "Conversely. in soils where the

pores are filled with liquid, or waterlogged soil s typical of poor drainage,
anaerobic conditions prevail ."
Oxygen is essential for root respi ration. However, immediately after the

roots are surrounded by water, they
can no longer respire normally. The
liquid impedes diffusion of metabolites such as carbon dioxide and eth ylene. Researchers have found that this

Kevin Johnston looks over one of the Mazzei Air Jection syste ms that introduce air into
the irrigation line and drip tape, which is leading 10 some increased yields.

His total vegetables production is on
about 1000 acres, of which 120 acres are
devoted to bell peppers. ''The market has
been tough because there has been a lot of
new acres going in with thecrops we grow
and some bumper crops," said Johnston.

Despitethemarketingchailenges,Johnston
nies to always grow good quality to optimize tonnage. They pack most of their
crops and do some marketing as well.

season, when the fresh qual ity is gone.
the crop goes into processing.
Planting normall y spans from late
February to early March, while harvest
begins in mid-May and it stretches all
the way to August.
He started using the air-injector

He's experimenting with the injectors to allow him to increase yield,

system about four years ago. "The first
few years we did not see much of a
difference compared to control plots,
most likely because we needed 10 work
the bugs out," said Johnston. " But the

This increased diffusion rate should

thereby reducing the amount of acreage he needs to plant. "With the yield

last two seasons have shown some big
•
Improvements.

result in improved growi ng cond itions.

increases th at we ' ve been seeing we

That is what Johnston has found in his
bell peppers, which he produces along
with carrols, potatoes and various cit-

can get the cost down by kicking the
acreage down," Johnston said.
Most of the bell pepper crop is for
fresh market, but toward the end of the

"We have fields in many different
areas and found that the aerators work
better on lighter soi ls than on heavier
soils," said Johnston.

causes the plant to be stunted because

ethylene is a growth inhibitor. But ,
when air is injected into the rOOI zone,

many of the eth yle ne gases diffuse
away from the roots into the air within
the foot zone.

ru s crops.
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He plants tran splants over the drip tape. which is set about 4-5 inches
underground with no plastic mulch. The beds are 40 inches apan with the plant
spacing about seven inches apan down the bed.
10hnston is o n ca nal wate r and the air injectors are ti ed into th e
di stribut ion lateral s in th e fie ld , past th e pumps and filt ers. " If yo u put th e
oxyge n in too far away from the beds th en it wiII di ssi pate before it reaches
the f ield ," said 10hnston. " You can reg ul ate how much air goes into th e

li nes and it seemed th at 12 psi was good,"
Th e oxygen is taken in from th e air into th e injector. w hich uses
backpressure co ming off th e wate r. The pressure di ffere ntial of the water
mov ing down the pipe crea tes a vacuum and enabl es th e now of ai r into
the wa te r. It wo rk s off the sa me prin ciple as bas ic injectors at filt er
sta ti o ns, w hi ch are ti ed into th e wa le r vac uum whe re growers traditi o na ll y
inject fe rtili zers a nd crop protecti o n products.
Last year's research showed th at whi Ie the contro l plo ts, w ithout the ai r
injec ti o n, produced 722 pre mium fresh market carton s per acre, the airTotal dry weight (grams) of roots of mature bell pepper plants.
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The part of the Mazzei system that sucks in air
and sends it into the distribution line.

..h~aftlfi

injected plo ts produced 814 carto nsan increase of 12.8 percent.
The processed bell pepper yields
saw an inc rease of 8. 1 pe rcent.
The 92 additi o nal cartons per acre
in the pre mium crop equates to $460
pe r ac re (at $5 per can o n) and the addi ti o na l processed yie ld of 63 carto ns per
acre at a carto n price of$ I.25 equates to
$78.75 pe r acre, or a to ta l increase in
income of $538.75 per ac re.
The cost of o ne of the three-in ch
injecto r asse mbli es and o the r related
equipm ent (whic h will do five ac res)
is appro ximate ly $ 1,000 "That's o n
th e hi g h side," said An ge lo Mazzei,
company ow ne r. " Keep in mind th at
th ese inj ecto rs ca n easil y last ten yea rs
o r mo re, g ivin g the g ro we r plenty of
tim e to amo rti ze the ir cost. The pay
bac k w ill be less th an o ne yea r."
" We saw it as so meth ing we co uld
try wi tho ut it hunin g anyth ing," sa id
10 hn sto l1 . " Yo u can pipe in a ir a ll day
lo ng and th ere would be no ad ve rse
effect to the c ro p. So it was safe."
Jo hnsto n said the extra oxygen to
the roots e nables the plants to have
ex tra fo li age. " We noti ced a definite
d istincti o n last year between the treatme nt and contro ls."
" We wi ll keep using the ai r injectors for thi s year and futu re c rops. becau se it definitely helps and in no way
has ad verse e ffects," said 10hnsto n. " It' s
a novel idea."
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